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? Saved His Life. J rv ! ARE YOUsWill be roused to its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured if you ,take

A. Dauodratlo'NeaDapar. '

rxl nvWill BMUb
We are offering

Truck Seed BEANS AND PEAS,
market price.

We are offering special inducements on
Valentine Seed Beans.

BEST & THOMPSON.

hoes at Ost
. We have a large stock of Shoes, and in order to reduce stock

we will for thevnext thirty days, beginning Thursday, November 22,
ofier the entire stock' at cost.

dim Wb.
the best Quality Of

I

at lOWeSt

m

at

in, which is a small job. about half

Remember that we carry a stock of shoes second to none
this city, and this is an opp rtuuity eldoai offered to the people
this section. STRICTLY CA8H. No charging at these prices.

We also offer the balance of our stock of Dry Goods, etc.
greatly reduced prices.

Hood'.'&,Brjtt
flu Up-To-D- ate System of Water Works.

To parties living out of the city where thy do not bae the
advantage of city wat-- r works and w'slrng a gof d tub-tanti- sl and
cbeao system we woull adv se them to talk tbe matter over with the
John Slaughter Co.1 Mr. Slaugh er his just pi t in apneumai'c tank
sv stem for Mr. T. B. Pierce, at Warsaw, N. C. and the following
letter received by him this morning speaks for itself:
JOHN SLAUGHTER, Esq , Goldsboro, N. C , Warsaw, N. CL, Dec. 16.

Dear Sir: Everything about the plumbing job works O- - K. The en-
tire water system is just perfect and cannot be beat gives no trouble at
all, and not very hard to pump; 5 lbs pressure does the work and 10 lbs
will raise water 20 ft high. "When I first filled the tank, about two weeks
ago, after putting in about 100 gallons of water, I pumped in an air pres-
sure of 5 pounds which' consumed time of one hand about an hour only;
but, much to my astonishment, I have never had to renew this power; the
compressed air seems to retain its elasticity, I keep the tank only one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf full, which gives a pressure of 5 io 10 lbs. Every morn
ing 1 have 10 o 200 gallons pumped
jouT ' and th asts until next morning, the compressed air would force

t of the tank. If I bad your business I would put 1,000 of
ate alone under a guarantee of giving perfect satisfaction

Tours truly, THOS. B. PEIKCE.
evciy gai-iui- i

thja xjj thlS

ROOFING PLUMBING
flN- -

HpUSE rlEfYTING
The John Slaughter Go.

Goinato Bid?
If so you cannot afford to do eo

until you have examined my stock and
Tricea. T P.nri nnw xrtvnr rvr pm
more complete than anyone else in the
city. AU kinds of lumoor, including
ary Bn nice,y worKoa flooring, sluing,land ceiling. Can luimen your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak in praise

i iii y l juu utiva UBDU bLTCIIl,
you know what they nre; and if not,
you should do so t once.

Thnng the puMir, frrr tbeir generons patronage and asking a continc
anoe of same, I remain, Your? truly

A. T GRIFFIN..

The
Southern
Railway. .

ANNOUNCES THS

OPENirjGOF THE WINTER

TOURIST SEASON
And the ol aging

On sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent

Points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico and

California,
INCLUDING

St. Augustine, Palm fteach, Miami,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Port Tam-
pa, Brurswick, Thomasville
Charleston, Aiken, Augusti,Pine-hure- t,

Asheviile, Atlanta, New-Orleans- ,

Memphis and
THE LAND OF THE SKY.

PERFECT DINING AND SLEEPING-CA- K

SEEVICE ON ALL TRAINS.

SEE THAT TOUR TICKET READS
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full Informa-
tion, or address

R. L. VERNON. F. K. DARBY.
Trav. Pass. Agent, City Pass, and Tie Agc,r

Charlotte. N. C. Aeheville, N. C.
S. H, HARD WICK.

General Passenger Agent.
J. M. CULP, W. A. TURK.

Traffic Manager; Asst. Pass-Tra- f. Man,
Washington. D. C.

I Want You
to know that if you come to me
now, I'll repair your leaky gut-ters and roofs; I'll tin your house
or I'll fix that old stove like new,
and store it free

All
at far less cost than later n the
season, when we will be"1 over-
crowded with work.

To Come
now for your necessities, means
first-cla- ss work at lowest sum-
mer prices. The proof of th
pudding is the eating, Send for
me and let me tell jon what it
will cost. That's the beBtiroof.

I Have
Tobacco Flues, anV maketheo.
cheaper and better than any out
else.

Brains
count; and li witu my experienceand work, I can save
you money, i

You Want Me
T. 6. Bruan.

. Eoofer, Tinner. Plumber.
Opposite FonvieDe. Walnut St.

GOLDSBORO. N. C.

OHN S. BANKS--

ARCHITEGT.i
Second Floor Borden Buildirtg,

or,TJHBO'Rn. w. n.

Buggu Go.
N; O.i Bolloit yoor Talued ciders.

I wish to sav that I feel I owe my. life
to Kodol Dyspei sla Cure," writes H,
C. Chrestenaon qi B aj field, Minn. "For
threw years I wastrdubled with dyspep
sia bo til it x couia noia noxning on my
stomach.'Many tiroe l would be unable
to rx tain a morsel of food. Finally 1 was
confined to my bed. Doctors s id 1
could not live. I read on" of your 'ad-
vertisements on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and thoaght it fit my case and com
mencod is use. I began to improve from
the first bottle. Now lam cured and
recommend it to all " Digests your
food. Cures all stomach troublea J. H.
Hill & So-o- .

Tsi An is regaining her nerve
and her arrogance.

English Spavin Lilnement removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood, Spav-
ins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bc- na

Stifle0, Sprains, all Swoolen
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save 50 by use
of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
8old by M E. Robinson & Bro., drug'
gists, Goldsboro, N. O.

Relief in Six Honrs,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great suprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
In bladder, kidneys and back.. In male
or female. Relieves retention of watei
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by M. E. Robinson & Bro. Druggists.
uo.dflboro. N. ui

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Fhotagraphwl
iromiiiM REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

3--'J- JliSJTOU XLJLJP
produces the above results In 30 days. It sets
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Soundmen will regain their loet manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful visor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoiency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self abuse or excess anJ indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cureaby starting et the seat of dieeaoo.but t

is a great nsrve tonic and blood builder, bring- - !

leg back the pink elow to-pal- ciieensanara- - i

storing the fire of youth. It wards off Draaity I

.bus lijJliou. iqud. on Having x.-- - v uu
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail.
S1.00 per package, or six for S.OO, with at posi-
tive 'written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., l&3SEfiStfum'

$"For sale in Goldsboro by if. E.
RoWnon A Bro.. drucrp-iats- .

ReaiEirei
150 "feet on Park Street.
100 feet on East Centre Street.
J. J. Street's 16-ro-om dwelling.
j. J. Strut's vacant lot adjoining.1 house and lot in Webbtown.
8 houses and lots for tenants.
;i vacant lots In Georgetown,

"rc acres woodland near the city,
300 acros W, R. Hollowell land.
690 acres Bonitx land.
700 acres Mrs. Kenan's landi
Also other property for sale.
If you wish to buy or sell real estate, see me
Will take charge of any property in the cityfor rent.
Financially responsible for any business

Intrusted. Jtcecora, his saxes, umce at', a.
Edmundson's store, Walnut at. Uours, lia.
m. 'till 4pm

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler

GOIBSBORO. N. C.

H- - ft. Tucker & Bro.,
CKflNITE AND MflKBLB WORKS

Dealer in

GRANITE

AND

MARBLE

Headstones,
Iron Fencing,
etc

uiliing work urnished3tshort
notice, of granite, brownstone, mar
bie and sandstone. Designs on ap
plication.

H. A. Tucker & Bro.,
P. O. Box 622, Goldsboro, N. C.

Executors Notice.
The undersigned having qualified

as executrix of the last will and tes-ame- nt

of the late E. M. Lehman- - de-

ceased, notice is hereby given all
1 persons holding claims against t aid
1 jj. M. Lehman to file same with me,
duly attested, on or before the 7th
of J anuary 1902 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All perewns indebted to said deceas-
ed wiJJi make immediate settlement.

Amelia Lehman. Executrix.
Goicteboro, N. O. J-- n. 7, 19a2.

0
Dentist.

Oloe in Borden Building, over Soushriaixs
Brinkley & Oo.'s Store.

Fnw Rent I 4 room cottage onrOr I William St, North,
near Boundary. None but a reliable
tenant need apply. House recently
re painted. Apply to Thos. W. Swann,
Boundary St , JJortn.

DAltiY ARGrUb.- -

Fabl'Bhed Ery Evening --Except
1 Sunday. ;

BT JOS. SU BOB1NSOW. '

fin Advance
Ouacopy, one year. ...85.00
One copy, six months....... , 2.50
One copy, three months ........... 1. 50
One copy, one moiithA 50

WEEKLY ABGUS.
One Tear (1.00
Six months 50c
Three months 25c

Entered at the poet office in Golds-bor- o,

N. O.i as second-clas- s matter.

'GOT.DSBOBO N O . JAN. 14, 1902

REFORMERS FOR REVENUE.

The Citizens' Union of New
fYork, to whom, more than any
other agency, the election of Setb
Low as Mayor is due, is in
trouble. The leaders of the
"Union, the men who gave it
strength and influence and made
success possible were patriotic
gentlemen who sought no other
reward than the consciousness of
having contributed to overthrow
a regime which was making --the
name of New York a hissing and
a by-wor- d. .

When success for the Union
campaign became assured there
Hocked to its standard the booty
jaunting warriors of politics,
"those valiant camp followers
who hold aloof until the tide of
battle has turned and then rush
forward proclaiming in loud
voices that the victory is of their
own achievement.

It is this class that now de-

mand patronage of Mayor Low
and lay stress upon the obliga-
tion that official is under to them,
displaying the same arrogance
and impudence which in part
made Tammany so distasteful to
the decent citizenship. It will
take vigorous action on the part
of the leaders of the Citizens'
Union to prevent these pie
patriots from bringing reproach
upon a movement which was in-

spired by pure motives and
"would have been crowned with
; .success without the aid of these

reformers for revenue only.

Mow's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-- N

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
F, J, CHENEY & Co., Props

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and;
oelievo him perfect1 y honorable in all
ousiness transactions and financially
able to carry oat any obligations made
oy their firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Waiting, Kinkan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the Bystem.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druegists. Testimonialn.free.

Hall's Family P'lls are the best.

Pile-in-e Cures Piles!
Morey refunded if it ever fails.

MacKay's Pharmacy.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because, the formula is .plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and Quinine in a taste-
less form, No Cure, JSo Pay. 50c.

Carnegie is giving away money
to every institution now.

Of Benefit to You.
D. S. Mitchell, Fulford, Md.: "During
a long ill e ess 1 was troubled with bed
ores.' was advised to try DevVitt's

Witch Hazel Salve anl did to with
wonderful results. I was perfectly cured.
It is the be--t salve on the marktt."
ficre cure for pik s, acres, burns. Be
ware of counterfeits. --T. H. Hill & Son.

Worth SlOO to you to care child
or &dult of incontinence of water during
kip.ti- - "Anti-- i iuretic" stops it imme
diately, tl. Fold by M. E. Robinson
& Bro , druggists, Goldsboro. N. C.

She Wants It Published.
Gooch's Mexican Syrup has given

rPTfet BS,tIr fact:on in mj family, and
I watt to recomruend it to everyone as
th best remedy for coughs, co;cs, and
all lung troubles. A young lady in my
employ, who had been fo ced to quit
work andx.ho had been given up to d'e
rw fcer friends with corsumntion, has
by the use of Gooch's Mex can Syiup
been restored to health, and is now at
work earning her Jiving and ec joying

health. She wants me to publish
this as It may be the means of sating
the life of some o fiber consumptive.

Onnr.h's Mexican Syrup cures a sim
nle cough as if by magic, and Is the
vi.t. rflmedv lot whooping cougn
Price 25 cents. MacKay's Pharmacy.

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

. . Saw Death. Near.
"It oiten made my heart ache,"

writes L. C. Over street, of ElgiD,
Tenn., "to bear nry wife cough
until it seemed her Weak and sore
lungs would collapse. J; GqpcI doc
tors said the was eo far gone with
Consumption that no medicine of
earthly help could save her, but a
friend recommended Dr. King
New Discovery and persistent u&e
of this excellent medicine saved
her life." It's absolutely guaran
teed, for Co&ghp," Colds, Br on
chitis, Asthma and all Throat and
Lqng diseases. 50c and $1.00 at
J. H. Hill & Son druggists. Trial
bottles free.

Boss Lewis Nixon's uame still
has an unfamiliar sound.

A "Woman's Awtul Peril.
'There is only one chance to

save your life and that is through
an operation" were the startling
words heard by Mrs. I. B. Hunt
of Lime Ridge, Wis., from her
doctor .after he had vainly tried
to cure. her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble and yellow jaun-
dice. Gall stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then
she began to use Electnc Bitters
which wholly cured her. It's a
wonderful Stomach, Liver and
Kidney remedy. Cures Dyspep-
sia, Loss of Appetite. Try it.
Only 50 cts. Guaranteed. For
sale by J. H. Hill & Son.

Virtue, like some other things,
keeps butter on ice.

Says He "Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pam from

corns I could hardly walk," writes
H. Robinson, Hillsborough, 111.,

"but Bucklen's Arnica Salve com-

pletely cured them." Acts like
magic on sprains, bruises, sores,
cuts, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers.
Perfect healer of fckin diseases
and piles. Cure guaranteed by J.
H. Hill & Son druggists.

Senator Hoar has a job on hand
now that he doesn't like.

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intes-

tines produces effects like those
of arsenic, but Dr. King's New
Life Pills expel the poisons from
clogged bowels, geQtly, easily
but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Fevers, aU Liver, Kidney and
Bowel troubles. Only 25c at J.
H. Hill & Son.

The Philippine question .has
struck a snag.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
'Mvstio Cure" for Rheumatism and

Keura gia radically cures in 1 to 3

days. Its action upon the Bystem is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the causo and the dis-

ease immediately disappears The first
dose greatly benefits, in cents, eoia
by M. E. Robinton & Bro., druggists,
Goldsboro, H. G.

m m m

Itch on human cured in 80 minutes
oy Woolford'B Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by M. Robinson
& Bro.. JDruffsriets. Goldsboro. B. O

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless chili. Tonic. It isBimply
iron ana quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure no pay. frice ouc.

An Evangelist's Story.
I suffered for years with a brorchial

or lung trouble and tried varioas reme-
dies but did not obtain premanent re-
lief until I commenced using One Min
ute Cough ure, writes Kev. James
Kirkman, evangelist of Belle River,
111. "I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it to ail sufferers from mala
dies oi tnis fcma " ute minute tougn
Cure 8 fiords immediate relief lor
coughs, coid3 and 11 kinds of throat
ana lung troubles, i or crouo it is un
equalled. Absolutely safe, very pleas
ant to taee, never laus ana is reaiiy a
favorite with the children. They like
it, J. H. Hil e Son.

The miners' strike is now on
the "ocom."

Health, and Beauty.
A poor complexion is usually the re- -
suIt of a torrid Hver or irregular action
of the bowels. Ualesa na-ure- 's refuse is
carried cfi ii will surety eauee impure
blood Pimples, boils an l otner erup-
tions follow. This is nature's method of
throwing off the pouons which the
bowels tailed to remove, u 'Win's un-
tie Early Risers are world famous for
remedying tirs condition. They stimu-
late the liver and promote regular and
healthy action cf the bowels but never
cause griping, cramps or distress, tt&fe

pills. J. M. fcilii fie Hon.

Teddy is now "left all alone."

Nothing Else So Sure.
Mothers who give their little ones

Mother's Worm Syrup g!ve them the
nicest tasting and most effective worm
medic ne made. macK ays fnarmscy- -

Hr T T4l.a ftn-wt- i all
Ilia. Price 25c MacKay's Pharmacy,

CORN, CORNER, CORNERED.

Can Corn, the Finest
on the riarket.

Belle Haven Brand, only 10 Cents a Can. Full

weight and Extra Quality.
We carry a full LINE

in all Canned Vegetables and Fruits.
and offer you BARGAINS

fi. N. HUMMBL

BIZZELL & WOOTEN
Phone 77. FANCY GROCERS.

ROYSTER'S CANDY,

D. W. HURTT.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

epairirtg Etc., a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

n
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